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Dystonia is a neurological disorder that causes involuntary, excessive muscle contraction. We report a 59‐year‐old woman with focal task‐specific dystonia (FTSD) when going downstairs.

In her early 20s, she exhibited a weird movement on her leg when descending stairs. Her symptom was characterized by a patterned "kicking movement" only when walking downstairs (Video [\[Link\]](#ccr32894-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [\[Link\]](#ccr32894-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Neurological examination and brain MRI showed no abnormality. Stair‐specific FTSD is a rare clinical entity. Most patients show dystonic posture when walking downstairs, and two phenotypes (kicking and lifting type) have been described.[^1^](#ccr32894-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#ccr32894-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Pharmacological intervention usually fails, but the symptoms remain unchanged over a long time.
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